
A HYSTERICAL NOVEL would send the completed manuscript the goblets. As she passed Dom Pe- 
to a publisher. She did so. and to dro. rive snatched his cirarro rrum 
her excited surprise the book wae ac- his mouth. and threw it cn the 
cepted on a ten per cent, rovaltv. crystal ttoor. She then"—but why go 

/Vlflil Cnntrâct. (Bv Rev‘ t^ar*®9 M. Sheldon. n. O.. aod the publishing firm announced its on? O Juliette, you havg. ruined me!
in the Christian Endeavor World.'l lntf,ntJon to ,8i;uf, the book immedi Horrors! Oh! what have you dene
Mr. John Sterling, cf Kansas, was atf,lv tlme tor t,he holiday trade. with mv historical novel?' ,

While the publisher waa getting the Why, I haven't dene anv trio g ‘r 
Mr. John Sterling *L only finished it!’ sho cried. he-
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SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 16th April, 1909. tor 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Malls, on a proposed Contract fur 
tour years SIX and THREE 
times per week respectively each 
way. between MIDDLETON (AN
NAPOLIS) and MOUNT HAN
LEY; MOUNT HANLEY 
OUTRAM, 
al’s Pleasure. ,

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract mav be seen 
and blank forms of Tender mav 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Middleton. Mount Hanley. Out- 
ram nnd route offices and at the 
Office of the Post Office Inspector 
at Halifax.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Mall Service Branch.
Ottawa. 26th Feb.. 1909. Sins,

a young author who was writing hisI have also home 1908 Wall Papers left over that ! will
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1first took. It was an historical nov.d volume ready.

Jtallng with the tiroes of Dom Pedro c-rpw i-etter. and bis delirium ceased. ,it>8 beginning to quiver at the tone 
II. of Brazil. Mr. John Sterling, in

close out at great bargains lor cadx, butter or c>gs. 
pay you to get my price*. Just the hat that becomes you 

best—and there i:; only'one 
style that wi'.l- is sure to 
be in the stovk cf the store 
that sells hats thus labelled:

of her husband.before his wife h^dThru one day 
dared to tell him what she had d ue 'Yes! Finished it! That is the r:rht 

word. Woman, do you realize 
you packed into- that, description of 
the court wedding more historical er
rera to the square inch than [ can 
explain uwnv in a whole anpcnrix?
Do you realize that Mrs. Nation 
not known when Dom Pedro died? , • 
that, even if she had been, she could 
not have gone clear down to Brazil 
nnd don a thin-, like that?'

'I den’t know about that. John. 1 
don’t think thero is anyth:nz imorob 
able about it.'

'Oh, but why talk of it? It is !4i»- 
ply just—And. Juliette, do vou real 
ize that in the second chapter I had 
the Count Miguel Stephano kiliea in j 
a duel with Don Juan Ripnzzo? Yet 
here vou have them alive at thl* 
wedding! And Scnora Snortzerill'-. 
«lied of a broken heart in the mid dir ; 
of chapter four. while Donna Carl:; 
Sterhanita is abut up in the dunveor 
of the castle. and has gone Insane 
there! O Juliette, you have ruined 
me. von have sroiled mv first novel!

'But, John. I don’t see whit "re-"' 
harm is dene. And. besides. It did 
not seem right to leave tbe lovtlv 
(O. but vou describe her as so lovtlv 
John!) the lovely Isa':cl in the 
grave. Bo I had her come to life ir 
chapter six: they found she had w 
buried in a trance; and then I co’»t1

selecting Diaril as the scene cf his 
story was confident that -he had en
tered a new field. No one of the 
writers of historical novels Ltd used 
t.he South American ecntl-nrat- aexthc 
stage for a romance. Nearly every 
other country had tern used, but not | 
Brazil or South America.

John Sterling was a votn-T man of 
a tragic and somewhat stern temper
ament. and he had thus for in the 
writing cf his nov-el employed a vood- 
lv number of tragic events. There 
were plenty of duds, several Pitched 
battles, and a number of discon-j 
solate Brazilian damsels whose love- 
affairs promised to terminate fatallv

LaWRENCETOWN îr-atF. B. BISHOP he had a relapse, and became deliri
ous avala. For three months more he 
was out of bis head. During Hi*’* 
time half a dozen presentation copies 
cf Dom Pedro came by express to 
Mr. John Sterling. His wife proudly 
opened tha rack are. and placed the 
1 00k in a Pile on the centre-table ir 
the test room.

One day at the end of Mr. John

and
at Postmaster Gcner- WAKEFIELDi yChe manufacturers Life in 1907 s----/L O ----------------- ' ;

!1A Comparison Showing Remarkable Progress.
Designed by the best men in 

London; made in a factory jj 
that prides itself on its good 
name among good dressers. L 
Finished like hats that cost 
twice the price. I

’Tv.'ill pay you to find the 
store that sells these good | 
hats. They cost less than 
you'd think. f

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
Limited, Toronto 

Wholes.!* Distributor! lor Cseiis •
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Bter'tny’» illness, when he h-'d rec^v- 

to eat sweet pota- 
hls excit'd

$164,687.47
94.351-S5 

239-594 9^ 
986,859.17

I err'd sufficiently 
i très end chicken nie. 

hanrv little Wife placed one rf ♦•he 
codes of Dom Pedro in her husband’s

Net Premium Income 
Interest and Rents 
Total Income 
Assets bunds, end sat down to watch Ms 

fact* cs he viewed the book.was deen withNearly every chapter 
plot end counterplot 'alTVvi’Utinv < f 
the most pronounced -indeltal? -aniline

$vel of purpose

To sav that he was surprised Is to 
out It mildly. And. ns he turned the 

and began to read the enn-
Insurance in Force Dec. 31, -1997-451,237457.60

No other Canadian Company has evclr 
equalled this record at the same age

Shelf Hardware
dyes. It was to be a 
tragic, sombre, th 
stern parents
acd
aloud on heaven to witness the ven

tages.
here . nd there, his surnrise was 

so immoase that for several minutes

ng. in which 
and weeolne maidens 

ferswom vlUatus thauld call
Have added a line of 

Shelf Hardware to cur 
stock.

Carrying in addition, 
Paints, Oils, and an ex
tra tine line of Wall 
Paper samples.

i-.-r.L-.

J he was speechless.
‘You didn’t think I could write, did 

vou. John?’ bis wife asked. sprintin'»
: ui and throwing a Pair of arms 
I think it was a pair; that is t-he usual 

number) around bis neck, a'-d plant
ing a 1 ies on bi° cheek.

-No. mv darling. I—well, did vou— 
re.illv—write all this yourself?’

‘All myself! Without any help.
what « wonderful thi-m* to

la end Gibbons! And I have distinct 
lv stated in mv part of the storv 
that Gcnzales and the Donna Louisa 
had both committed su tide because 
Gonzales loved the Countess Flavin 
and Ardufc-ntes loved Donna Louisa! 
Oh. hut ihe whole thing is impossi
ble! I am ruined! Mv career is over!'

•Gh. no. John!- Don’t sav that!’ his 
little wife tearfully pleaded. ‘Hew 
mu Id I leave the reader to mourp

geance. etc.
Moreover. Mr. Sterling’s novel was 

to be altogether a faithful picture of 
the times during which tbe coc-d Dcm 
Pedro lived; that is. between 1831 
and 1889. There were to bo none of 
those absurd anachronisms and his
torical inaccuracies which, according 
to Mr. Sterling's ideas, marred near
ly all ths popular historical novels 
of the day.

0. P. COUCHER General Agent, Western Nova Scotia.
OFFICE—MIDDLETON, N. S.

The E. R. MachumCo., Ltd., St. John. N. B
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have it accepted bv the first publisherEmpire Liniment Co., Limited. 

Bridgetown, N. S. not bear to think of the Dmna Carlr
Btephamta eoing mad instant k-jth- some 2entlemcn and beautiful ladies? 
some dungeon; so I had her find rome 
medicinal herbs growing la the dun

it was submitted to! Irn’t it glori
ous?’

'Yes, yes. mv love! But there must 
be some awful mistakes in tbe book' 
Listen!’ He clutched his hair ns It 
smitern with some impendin'* horror 
•Wbot is this? "The entire court 
stoc 1 raralvzed as Washington’s 
army marched out from th* eomhre 
forests fringing the banks of the Rio 
Janeiro. its gallant leader p-fc the 
bead with sword drawn and epaul
ettes sparkling with mornin* dew.

' " ‘Yield, most noble Dom pedro!’ 
rriid the President of the United 
States. ‘Yield, or I will turn en X- 
r-av on vour breast coat Docket, and 
re veil to vour court tbe nerf.-dicop 
treaty vou bava just signed with 
Patagonia to deed the Panama Canal 
to that treacherous scoundrel. Bcne- 
diet Arnold

"en Mr. John Sterling looked up from 
tbe reading of this sentence. and 
glsnc J tragically at his little wife.

‘Dii you write that?’ -he asked in a 
tone that was almost icy enough to 
liquefy air.

’Why. cf course I did. John! What 
is the matter with it?’

‘Matter with it' Wbv—ebv—d'n’t 
vou know that George Washington— 
that Btnodlct Arne 1.1—that the X rw 
could not be contemporaneous with 
Torn Pedro? George Wnshin-rttn waa 
dead before Dom Pedro was born!’

‘Well. but. Jcbn. it was not so 
very much before, was it?"

‘Very much!’ groaned Mr. John 
Sterling. as he turned over several 
paces axd his eve caup-ht cnother 
paragraph. Almost mechanically hr 
read it out aloud.

' "The welding festivities of the 
Count Miguel Steohano and the fair 
Scnora Sportzerilla were at their 
height. The guests who had been 
drinking one another’s health all the 
evening in tbe fair wines of Gasconv 
ari the sparkling champagne of Tus- 

•C’nv. now, as the electric clock chim
ed midnight, sprang to their feet, to 
drink a simultaneous toast to the 
noble Alvarez and the lovely Isabel. 
The eves cf Den Juan RiPazzo sought

tha tragic death of those two fcac-d-In the tragic make-up of Mr. Jchn 
Sterling’s character there was cne 

We are using a large quantity of bright acd smiling quality, and that 
your liniment for the past year. We 
use it in bulk for veterinary purpt ses 
and find It most effective, etc. We 
also handle a large quantity In small icz.
bottles which we sell through our looking fer the best things, 
various commissaries. This is also 
much in demand and gives sitisfac 
tlon among the men.

Dear Sirs.
It eezmed to me co much better to 
make everybody hanov at the close. 
And. if vou read carefully in chanter 
seven, vou will find how I brought it 
all around. They were not reallv 
dead, vou know; only oeonlo thought 
so. And they changed their minds 
about losing each ether. People do. 
somelimes. vou know, John. And if I 
have made one or two little histori
cal errors in dates, etc.. I am sure 
John, every historical novel has

was furnished bv hi* young and hap- 
«V little wife. She was always sm-fl- 

alwavs good-natured. always
and so

tender-hearted that she felt sorry Tor 
unv one. even the people in stories, 
who were obliged to suffer pain and 
disappointment. It was one of the 
best cf her many good characteristics 
also. that she loved her h-scand 
with all her might, and bad the most 
unbounded faith in him as a rising 
novelist, although so far the cnlv 
way in which he bad distinguished 
himself was by rising earl? every 
morning to kindle the kitchen fire 
and help get tbe modest breakfast; 
for they had been married iiplv n 
months and co 
n servant. Indeed, to t 
they bad never been able

eecn that restored fcer to sanity; ar.i 
then Don Juan RiPazzo. who w-s net 
reallv killed any more than Alvarez 
rescued her from the dungeon in « 
thrilling moonlight scene in ihaptir 
seven. As for Mrs. Nation. Jehu. I 
felt as if the quantity cf liquor 
drinking in vour historical nove! 
ought to be rebuked in streng fash
ion: and. as vou are a Kansas author

Yours very truly,
Davison Lumber Co.. Ltd.

J. W. CROSS. Supt.
Springfield, N. S. 

September 30tb, 1308. and naturally will be read bv Kansas- 
people, 
will
dear. I thoueht everything out care- 

I tried to make the story in-

some inaccuracies in it. It seemed t > 
an allusion tp Mrs. Nation mt, the main thine was to make the .

gratify the leaders. You sec. story intereetinz.’
-It’sNEW

FOOTWEAR
nttrestino- enoura.‘ 

ssrrcrd Mr. John Sterling as h° cno-
Ixdeed. he was per-

trimV
fully.
teresting. I didn’t want the interest tinned to read.

CK nr*-»1
to lag.’

‘Lag!
two-mile-an-bour automobile!.

SSL frtily fosrinated bv tha narrative and 
Ie is tied o-n to a seventy vvoa n*t able to take eves

It D frk;m it. His little wife smiled to ker
os she noted

RfJf
uffura to

•Uf tl 
e f to

-en mar 
uiA n<vt cr mind

the truthBRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE simply—why. Juliette, just listen to self through her tears 
this!’ cried her husband, who. as if this fact.

COMING ALONG DAILY go any
where on a wedding journey; r.nd it 
was a dream of Mr. John Sterling 
confided to his little wife that from 
the royalties on the historical novel 
of Dom Pedro and Brazil thev muar 
be able to go to tha mountains or 
the seashore for their honevmocn. 
For. to the credit oi Mr. John Sterl
ing. he deeply loved his sunny, hap
py bride; and he necessarily had some 
real romance in him. cr he would 
not have beta an author at nil.

Alas! When the novel xvas but half 
finished, the author was taken ill at 
the most critical point in the book. 
There was a crisis in every para
graph. The plot was as thick as 
plaster of Paris just before it sets. 
The principal characters. includin'* 
Dom Pedro himeelf. were wrought up 
to the most desperate* and V.c-od

fascinated had continued to tu;n the ‘It is inUrcsting. isn’t it. Jcbn?’ 
rages that his little w::e ha i fondly ..he asked, throwing her arms around 
written:

‘ "Once more the Sultan shook bis

A full line of Men's, 
Womens*. Misses’ and 
Children’s Rubbers in 
all sizes.

Rubbers! Rubbers! Rubbers! his neck aeain.
‘kes, -it’s interesting enough.’ he ac- 

head. and nodded to the chief heads knowledge!. ’But it ends mv career as 
man to do his work and he quick a no'velist!’

In ill sizes from raien's to the ChiM’s size.

F^LT G AITRRS about it. as dinner was getting c l-i. 
Tbe headsman raised

‘Oh, no. no. Jc-ln! Don’t sav that!'
the tears ccminzS3E OUR GOODS AND

GET OL'R DISCOUNTS
the glittering ^jg wife pleaded.A 11 lengths and sizes in M la c l< o n ! v . when a canncn-tall enterd again.weapon,

cne of the palace windows which had 
carelessly teen left open, 
tha Sultan s h:ad off. Bcîcra the as-

‘You didn’t mean it. I know. Juli- 
and tcok ette.’ he answeredWOOL SOT.FS with tragic ges-E. S. PIGGOTT ture. ‘But I shall never dare attempt 

tcnUhcd imperial guard could call up 'another novel. Of course I can make 
ihe Bcethirous Police. Dom Pedro cn

For bedroom Slinoers in Men’s Womens’ .md
PRIMROSE BUILDING.

a livin-z at something else. Just 
tered with tha Czar, and Mr. Jcsenb what I don’t know.’ he added with c 
Chamberlain, and King Peter of Ser gloomy tone, 
via. toaether with Miss Ellt-n Stcna

Children's sizes.

Grand Central fioteiE. A. COCHRANE. Mrs. Jchn Sterling had never be-
Cv Leland. th-a political boss cf Kan- fore been unhappy, 
sas. and the balance of the machine, i davr she felt as if the sun of her ez- 
Thov seized the imperial guard.

But for several

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. !
And istence had gene out.

Then one dav Mr. Jchn Sterling re
de, neecn and a diet of the latest ceived a letter from the publishers 
breakfast feed. That same dav Con- that astonished him. It conta nod a 
stantinople was thrown nr en tn th- handsome cheque for royalties on the 
Russians. and England annexed the sales of Don Pedro.
Balkan States to India. The Turkish anco 
flag was hauled down and the Stars end hid fair to be one of the tig sel- 
and Stripes raised in its place. Tb: lers. If he had anv mere of the same 
first man to get to the f-agstaff kind, the publishers would be pleased

sentenced them at once to the PalaceCentrally located 1» the business thirsty measures
section of the town. Every attention lives, their fortunes, and their sacre!
paid to thecomfoit and rvipilrvineuts honor.
of guests. . time for an author to go and met ill;

, but that is what Mr. John Sterling|*SrSam?!e ro ms in connectkn. ... .......did. and. when the -doctor came to
see him, he ordered nerfect quiet, nnd
prophesied at least three months of

D. 3. PflCRI€H, Proprietor, absolute rest.
;But mv book! Doctcr! I cannot be 

. . , , , . ill now. I must finish mv bcok. first.What a Shaniei

to defend th-eir

It was a very inconsiderateNEW SPRING MILLINERY
and the assur

that the book had caught on
Of all descriptions coming 

to hand daily at

which was on the minaret cf the- Yd to get it. 
diz Kiosk, was a United States mar
ine from Kansas.

\USS CHUTE’S ; those c-î the fair | Donna Carla Ste
rhanita. nnd she blushed like n sweet Before six months had gone bv the 

The vhole sfiair royalties cn Dom Pedro had mountedIf vou write another word c.n that 
finished brier rose after a warm summer 

rain.
‘ "The crystal goblets were all 

raised: Dom Pedro gave t-he signal:
nrd thei tonst to the newly wedded 
pair was about to be -drank, when 
suddenly the swinging doors of the 
banquet-hall were violently flung otxn 

i snd a woman entered armed with a 
hatchet. The- court chamberlain turn
ed nale.

■ hook, vou will be 
look is.’

before the 
declared the doctor with 

the gruffness peculiar to coed dcctcrs 
with stubborn patients.

Jchn Sterling groaned.

was all over in less then twontv-frur up to such a figure 
hours. and before nightfall Turkev the beginning cf summer 
was partitioned cf! among the pow Sterling asked his little wife
ers. and Dom Pedro nrou-dlv sailed did not want to go on a 
back to Brazil, takin» with kirn as Journey to the St. Louis Exhibition, 
his bride the youngest daughter r-f Ttdeed, John. I will go and be so

that one dav at 
Mr, Jchn 

if shs 
wedding

f to allow yourself to lose that 
BEAUTIFUL HAL*.

Little h.v little .vmi allow it tn 
fail nut till sniiii- ilny yon wake 
tip to lliv filet it 1ms become very 
thin.

Mr. tut

CANNED GOODS obeyed.
He went to bed. and almost im

mediately began to have leng sodls 1
Lord Pauncefotj the British Ambas- happy! Have you reallv forg.ven me?’ 
sador." Ch. heavens! What a terriyl-. ‘I don’t know,’ replied John, whoso 
himble that is. Juliette! The Sultan! tragic brow had during the last six 
Dom Pedro in Constantinople with; months teen losing a Dart of its 
Ov Leland and the machine! The Bal frown. T will tell you on the wav.’ 
kan states annexed to India! Dom

Atlee’s Haîrinè of delirium. There were long hours 
every dav when he did not know anv
on. or nnvthlnz. Hi, little .it. sttj . , Mr, N„tlo„,. *
by his bedside continuously. «*nev tn - ; . ,,, . .. . ..., .. ...... . I Instantly every arm holding itsfor him as he deliriously murmured; ...., .. . ... ; goblet of intoxicating liquorsentences from the novel which was ....
only half finished. “r4?wd- Mr"‘ Nat‘°\ wlth <mc

One day. about a week after the ill-! ^°U,nd’ 8D/an* doWn the ,iDe of rav
! lv dressed courtiers. and with one

’ j blew of her weapon dashed in pieces

Provîntes the ynwth of tlu* 
lmir nil l prevent* U fi -un fitllhuï 
out. cle in*vH the sculp thereby 
pivvpiitinu- ilmulniff, ii imparts 
to the lmir a brilliant soft tiflossy 
finish, a luxuriant growth ami 
prevents landnusM. In large bot
tles 25c each.

Corned Beef, Roast Beef, Lunch 
Beef, Chipped Beef, Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Chicken, Turkey, Veal Loaf.
Salmon, Lobster, Clams, Scallops, 
Kippered Herring, Finnan Haddies, 
Smelts,-Sardines, Halibut, etc.
Peaches, Pears, Plums, Pine-apples, 
Strawberries, Raspberries, Cherries, 
Blueberries, etc.

Meats
Fish
Fruit
Vege 
tables,

So they packed their bags, and on
Pedro married to the daughter of the day appointed went down to tie 
Lord Pauncefote of England! Ch. It station and entered the sleeper. As 
is terrible! terrible! You have ruined , soon as the train had nullen out.

Mrs. John Sterling nudged her bus- 
(continued on page 3.)

was

me!’
•Well, I don’t see how I have 

John. It seemed to me the Sultnr. 
our-ht to ba killed. instead of these 
was giving unlimited va joy ment, 
turing so. And then people in Kan 
eas are interested in the machine. It 
seemed to me I ought to bring it in ; 
somewhere. T am sure I tried to 
make mv Part of the storv interest
ing -nd give oeonle what thev want.’

'And then.’ continued her husband 
with a br-artbrokf-n wail, 'you have. I 
see. married off all the characters nt 
the end cf t-ho bock. Here prP Don 
Gonzales end' Donna Louise Hiüeîer- j 
no and Baron Ardufentes and th* 
Countess Flavia married in the 

at Rio Janeiro bv the 
Pope, assisted bv Cardinals RamPol-

ness of Mr. John Sterling had begun 
his wife, as she sat bv him. listening 
to his ravings, had an inspiration.
She had just finished that storv ufj 
Marion Crawford’s in which he tells 

i of a young author suddenly stricken “As an ideal cough medicine I re- 
i with illness, leaving an tefinlshed gart* Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in 

manuscript \ «h,» Ms vou,V *
completed for him. Tbe boo:u turns take great pleasure in testifying to 
out to be a gre-at succa-;* the results of Chamberlain’s Cough

'Why nat?' Mrs. John Sterling said 1 Medicine. In fact, I know of no other
to herself. She brought out the unfin- Preparation that meets so fully the 
, , , , „ , .... 1 expectations of the most exacting in
is'hrd novel from her lKistnnd s dess cases of croup and coughs of clfll- 
and read it over. The next dav ths1 dren. As it contains no opium, 
began to write. She was surpris, d to chloroform or morphine it certainly
find how easy it was. During the lon°- ™akf9 a most. safe’ P^ea8ant..aaaf .ef 
, , . . .. - , ., „ , ficacious remedy for the ills it Is in
hours of her vigils by the side of her j tended.” For sale by
husband she wrote on. and in three
months she -had finished.

Tlvn she ventured further.

Alice’s Drug & Stationery Store.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. K.

AN IDEAL COUGH MEDICINE.
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Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, String Beans, 
Baked Beans, Squash, " Pumpkin, 
etc. etc.

F
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rn tested and pot nil. You run no rink of *
■ poor! j kept ermnnant etookH. Watako ■
■ the pains; yongettloreonlta. liny of the ■ 
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A Fine Line of Goods
Is comprised in our new Spring 
Stock. Make your selection early be
fore the rush begins. Already wo are 
taking on extra heLp to fill our order-.
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